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EXECUTOR'S SALES. 

BY virtue of the last will .mi testament ol Benjamin \V. 
Coleman, dec. 1, as executor thereof, will, on Tuesday 

the 20lh of this month, [December,] :»t 1 1 o'clock, at the 

Eagle Hotel in tjte city jif Richmond, if fair, if not at the 
.sanTe hour the next fair day thereafter, sell that very valna- 

Ole trait of land, that belonged t<» the said Colemnn, con- 

taining about one thntisaud acre-, situated within two or 

three miles of tins half-way house between York and 

Hampton, anil on Lamb's creek, a tine wnter-emnse of na- 

vigable anl deepwater, a branch uf Charles sometimes 
caHetl Pocosor River. The improvements on this tract'are 
an excellent Brick Dwelling House, a large Barn, a Kitch- 
en, Overseer’s House, and negro quarters. The land is 
level, and supposed by many persons to be as lei t ile as tiro 
best lands in Gloucester county, nr on Back river in l.liza [ 
brth city county, and is well adapted to the culture of Corn, j 
Wheat, Bariev and Cotton. At the same time will be sold ; 
the undivided interest of the said Coleman, in about 17U0 j 
acres of the Cow Islands m York county, which are coiisi- j 
deceit by all who are acquainted with them, the best range ! 
in the lower pul of Virginia, for raising stocks of cattle 
and mules. The land near the halfway house will he' 
shewn by Thomas C. Russell, Esq. of that place, to persons i 
desirous of purchasing. 

Terms of the sale, which will be conducted by Messrs. 
Moncure, Robinson & Pleasants, cash for one fourth of the 
purchase money, and for the balance a credit of one, two, 
three and four yeais will he given, payable in equal instal- 
ments, fur bonds with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale, and deeds uf trust on the property | 
to secure their payment. JOHN SHEPPARD, j 

Executor of Ji. IF. Coleman. 
Dec 13 52 3- 

J* VY* b.\liril, xVlerciidut itiii.n 
Eshecti ri.t.Y informs iiis custnmeis, and tlu* p.i' lie 
genet.illy, that in* has >y the recent arrivals iccened 

the principal pi t ii in, 

y.AJia &oox>&, 
consisting Ot the usual kinds, which constitute a complei 
assoitinent in uis line, viz: —Extra, super, blue and bi ir 
Cluiu, and CissuniSres, some of which 1m Relieves to f 
Ir.ipmior to any ever offered in this market; likewise, claret 
'•live and hrowu, of middling qualities, suitable ror f.ock 
otid co itees; also, fashion iRle mist Cassimeres in all lhei 

varieties of colom; d.ab Cloths, some of which are of so 

perioi quality: Vestings, Tri.innings. Sec. Also a few piece 
y--1 hoik'd C i.nbh'l for Cloaks an l suilouis; all of wlum 
will be furnished and made to order .it a very small profi 
far cash; 'ir to punctual customers at the usual time. 

I'v. R. Gao-Is purchased elsewhere made up as usual, and 
no disappointment at the tint promised. 

nor 1 > 8-? 0 

To Cotton Planters. 

JAMES WIN STOW, (.M a iket bridge.) being RXci.i: j 
SivKi.Y engaged in the COMMISSION LINE, offers 

h'.s soi vices particularly to the groweis of Cotton. 
Having paid .mitR attention m the subject, and receiving 

.regularly the best advices from foreign as well as the princi- 
pal home inaikets, will be enabled to get fair prices for any 
cotton consigned to him. 

Any communications desiring information (and suck are 

solicited} will be answered by the return of the mail, 
Oct 4 

~ 

NEW OYSTER HOUSE. 
r’JTHE subscriber has opened an OYSTER House in the 
JL ci'-y of Richmond, near the Capitol, :.l the comer ol 

Kami 12th streets, opposite the Museum, ultere he will 
keep during the season a supply ol tin** best Oysters the 
waters of the Chesapeake afford. He has made arrange- 
ments to procure tne best fish, wild fowl <tnd venison in 
Their respective seasons: aII of which, with the choicest ol 
what the Richmond market may afford, will be served up 
To those "dm may call upon him in the neatest manlier and i 
at the shortest notice. I'.is Liquors will be of tile first qua- 
lity, air.1 as iie will make every exertion to [.lease and to 

give satisfaction, be hopes to receive a share of the public 
patronage. JOHN LV SiEAWELL. 

noy 132 116—ts 

TO BL/iLIJEHS C.iltPtLVTBJIS, N r. 
A (iKYTt.t'ji tx n siding uithiu 20 miles of Richmond j 

i-A will receive proposals for making and laying about 
150,000 Rtick$, and for lire, wood umk of a Dwelling 
House (>j l.y» 40 feet; to be finished with dispatch-anti in 

lilt: best ionnner. 

IVrnir.nm.t employment will be given to a GARDENER 
of taste and i dustry. 

Dec ff 99— It E \ on in f. of the Priytk.k. 

Negroes for Sale. 

ON the third day of January next, at 12 o’clock, be- 
fore tire Bell l'avern, in the city ol Kiclunond, 1 shall 

proceed to sell at public auction, ft*** rash, eight or ten 

iikeiy Negroes, belonging to the state of Jesse Cagbiil. 
KOBEKT V. ARCHER, 

Adm’r with the will annexed of Jesse Caghill, deed. 

3". The above sale will be conducted by I'.L A. Hubbard. 
1 *ec 6 __Qii—Tt 

li. I.\ K OF FJ/ifJI. v V. 1, 1 h e. 1, l livid. 
rS^lHE Annual Meeting of lire Stockholders of the Bank 
JL will be held on the fir.-t Monday in January, as 

t»eveto!ore. \V. 1>.\X 1>U1 DGE, Cashier. 
Dec '2 Vt 

FAHMiAl^ H.J.YF OF FJIHAYI.I. 
fflHE Aniui.il .Meeting of the Stockholders, for t!ic 
JL election of Dircctois lor the Bank, itud'l'or the Offices 

of Discount stud Deposit, will be held al their Banking- 
House, ou Wednesday, the 4th of Januaiy next. 
* W >i. N E Iv. E R VIS, Cush irr. 

Dr c 2 I Of 

Thirty Valuable Slaves at Auction. 

ON Friday, the bOib instant, n id he sold at our auction 
store, without reserve or limit, for ready money, 

thirty valuable and likely SLAVES, consisting ol Men. 
Women, tloys, (lirls and Children, all of them from one 

estate an i sold for the purpose of raising money only.— 
Sale to Commence at 11 o'clock. 

BKOOKE Sc COSBY.-, 
rkee 3:} 92 —w it Ai/rtionrcrs. 

WLubXflVrC OTJCAjuU CO. 

BEO leavp to inform their customers and the public, 
that, in addition to their usual large assortment of 

STAPLE AM) FANCY GOODS 
leccivnl this Fall, they have just opened a large addi- 
tional supply —ail of which they a.r offering at unusually 
low prices. fib—iiov 15 

7 '1'(> C()TTON (JUOWERS. 
riiHE subscriber has creeled a citovcnieiit and roomy 

JL House in the rear <>f the one at •.•rrse.it occupied ivy 
him on Cary street, where lie w ,;! receive L'OJ TOA 0.\ 
•H OfiJtFr A, free of charge to iv planter, i! sold lying 
in his house; but storage to be charged in all cases when 
the cotton is taken away. He will either sell on commission, 
«r give in cadi the highest price paid in the market. 

MAOl "O.V* WALTHALL. 
sept 90 60 26tv 

eonflrrss of ttjc 21. States. 
Monday, Dee. 12. ] 

SEN \TE. 
My. Hendricks submitted the following resolution 

5 for eoesidenitiou: 
lhsolved, Flint a Select Committee of five members be 

appointed on the subject of Hoads and Canals, with leave 
to report by bill or otherwise. 

I lie Senate then proceeded to the consideration of 
the following resolution, submitted on Friday last by 
Mr. Hay tic: 

Resolved, That uniform laws throughout the United 
States on the subject of Bankruptcy, ought to be establish- 
ed. 

Which on motion of Mr. Jluync, was ordered to lie 
j on the table. 

rVr. Wiley presented the petition of .Fames Leander 
Cathcart, praying compensation for services rendered 
lo tlm United States in soclcting maritime stoics and su- 

perintending the outfit of three vessels of war. built in 
l hiladclphia, for the Regency of Algiers, in I7yft; which 
was referred to the Committee on Claims 

Mr. Knne submitted the following resolution for con- 
sidcration: 

[ Resolr/d, That.the Committee on the Judiciary he in- ! 
stiuctcd to inquire into the expediency ol so amending the | 
acts ot Congress regulating processes in the Courts of the I 

United States as to place the persons und property (with! 
regard lo the mode of the proceeding against them) of the ! 

| citizens of St«;es admitted into the Union since the 29th j 
ol September, 1709, upon ;? fooling of eipipi security with 
file persons and prop m tv of citizens of the original States. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The Speaker laid before the Flou-.e two cotnrnunica- 

i '.ions from the Comptroller of the Treasury; the liist, ; 
transmitting lists ol" unsettled accounts with the follow- 

| ing otiicers, viz: Collectors of Customs, Collectors of 
old Internal Revemt and Direct 'Pax. Receivers at the 
Land Offices, anti on the Books of Receipts and Ex- ; 

I ponditures; the other transmitting a list of unsettled *.c ! 
I -.ountson the books of the office of the Second Audi- j 
j *r; which werc/luid upon the (able and ordered to be : 
; rimed. 

Ii 
u loiniwiug i. oirnniueei were announccu as having | 

"been appointed by t!:c Speaker: 
On Revolutionary /'* i.sinus—Mr. Burgess, Mr. 

Wood of M. V. Air (■ arnett, Air Cary, Mr. Varnuin, 
Mr. Thompson of Ohio, and Mr Harvey. 

On Petition* of Revolutionary Officers—Mr. Mcrnp- 
• ill. Mr. * ondiet, Air. Anderson. Air. Lecmnpte, .Mr. 

.lohn .Mitchell, Mr. Marablc. and Mr. Claiborne. 
Mr. Me Lane, of Jdelaivar.l, from the Committee of t 

Ways and Means, reported a bill making nppmpria- l 
lions for compensation to the members and oilirers of! 
vie llouseof ILpresrntalives, anti for coottJ.vgeot tx- ! 
enses of the* same; which was twice read and commit- ! 

led, and made the order ot the day for this day. 
The following resolution, uffere* on Friday by Mr. 

WioklitTe, tvns taken up an«l agreed to: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of War bn msunrte.l tn 

ascertain (Tout the Ibesidpnt and Directors and Cuinpaitx 
f the Louisville and Portland Cana1 Company in Ken- 

tucky, upon what terms they will furnish the United Sr.tics 
with a site and sufficient water power for an Armory, and 
that lm lav siuth information as he may obtain before this 
House when obtained. 

Tho resolution offered on Friday by Mr. Ingham, 
calling on the Presiucni for information in relation to 

| the trials by Court Maitialuf Commodore Stewart and 
j of J.ieut. Sands having been read— 

Mr. Mallary, of Vermont, inquired of the mover the 
reasons wh- h rendered it expedient to call fortius in- 

formation; tho trial of Com. Stewart was over—lie had j 
been honorably acquitted, and lie did not perceive any ! 
good end to be answered by calling lip the subject | 
afresh. 

,'lr. Ingham observed, in replv, that he could a sure 
the gentleman from \ ermont that the resolution he lead 
otlercd had not been suggested by any unfriontlIv feel- 
ings towards Commodore Stewart, or any other person, ] 
hut a great mass of heavy charges had been brought ; 

against tlie otlicer referred to, and circulated bv the j 
public press, without any thingcf ttie result of the in- j 
vestigation being published, except the rosult of the 

| trial. I ie had been lokl that there existed many impor- i 
! taut fcjels, and a great body of testimony in the case,; 
j which had never met the public eye. These documents, j 
j he felt assured, would be interesting in themselves, and 
! were of great interest to the character ol the accused, j 
j The affair had excited much interest throughout the 
{ country and he ivas desirous of having it belter under- 
stood. 

Mr. Mallary making no further opposition to the 
resolution, it was agreed to, non. con. 

Mr. J.icingslon, of Lou. offered the following reso- 
lution: 

Hisv.lrtd. That the Coinrni'trn nf Commerce be instruct 
ed to inquire and report on the expediency of fixing buoys 

j at the mooili of the river Mississippi. 
The Ilesolve was agreed to. 
On mniion of Mr. Mcwlon, it was 

/h son ii/, 1 lint tin* Committee on Commerce be instruct- 
| ed to inquire into ihtv.expedicncy of erfecting a Light House 
i on Smith's Island, in nr Cape Charles, in the stale of Vir- 
! crinia 

+ ur. blrong, ot IN. 1. offered tnc following resolu- 
tion, proposing an amendment to the Rules of the I louse, 
wlncli lies on the table one dav: 

Ordered, i Imt the following be added to the ;‘>3d Rule: 
Namely—“A Committee on tiic Territories—whose duty 
it shall be to examine into their legislative, civil and critni- 
mit proceedings; and to devise and rcpoittot'ne house, such 
means, as, in their opinion, may be necessary to secure the 
rights and privileges ol residents and non-residents.” 

On motion of ,Vr. cl/’Cot/, it was 
Ticsohcd, 'I lint the Committee of Ways and Means be 

instructed to inquire into the expediency ot repealing the 
law imposing a rtutv flu imported salt. 

,!//•. /,’ ir/. /tJJe, of Kentucky, offered the. following: 
JUxolved, I bat a law ought to pass repealing rbc 2-01h 

section ol the act, entitled • A” net to establish Judicial 
Courts of the l nited States: ’and to prescribe the mode try 
which the question r^erred to in the said section, when 
brought into judicial coutroverv in any of the Cmots of the 
L nited States, may upon the application of either party, 
he removed from the State Tribouals holding original juris- 
diction thereof, to the Circuit or District Courts of the U. 
States, at any time before a trial upon the merits. 

/iemitted, That the provisions of Uic 2d section of the 
act of Congress, entitled l,An act for regulating the proces- 
ses in the Com ts of the United States, and providing com- 

pensation tor the udicers of the said Courts and for jurors 
and witnesses, do not confer upon the said Courts the power, 
by rules and orders of Com t, to subject to execution and 
sale,on final process,property and estate of the defendant, 
which has not been made subject to execution bv the laws 
of the United States, or the laws of the state in which the 
judgment was pronounced; which Inws of the state, to lie 
made np-’icable to Courts of tire United States, must have 
been adopted by the Congressof^he United States: And 
as that power tins been claimed and exercised by some of 
the Courts of the United Slates, 

I'esnlved, That a law ought to pass prescribing more spe- 
cifically what process ought to be used in said Courts. 

In offering these resolutions, Mr. IV. saiii, that it was 
not lus intention, at this time, to press the discussion and 
d'-ri ion of the subjects embraced bv the Resolution be 
bad ju t -ubiTiitted. IIo would only occupy so much 
o the time of the house would be necessary, briefly 

i to explain the objects which he designed to effect. 11c 
| said, it would be recollected by a po/tion of the mem- 

bers of this bouse, (imt during the fust session of the 
last Congress, lie had submitted to the consideration of 
the Committee on tho Judiciary a resolution, nearly 
similar to the first resolution now proposed: that com- 
mittee then thought it inexpedient to interfere with the 
J ihjcct, and he had cot, therefore, pressed it farther at 

tiiat time, lie Iclt H his duty to present the propose ! 
lion directly for the decision of the house, under a be * 
lief that, if sent to the Committee ;is is usual, it ini^bt I 
share the fate awarded to the former cue. 

The 25th section of the act inferred to wag familiar, | in* piesutned, to the members of the bar. It is that 
section whic h confers upon the Supreme Court the ju- risdiction of revising the decisions of the Supreme f 'ourt 
of a State, in any of those cases wherein is drawn m 
question t ho validity of a treaty, or statute of, or an au 
thorny exercised under the United States, uml the deci- 
smii is against their validity, or wherein is drawn in 
question the validity ofa statute of, or an authority ex 
ercisod under any State, on the ground of their being 
repugnant to the constitution, treaties or laws of the 
l nifed Slates, and (tic <!■" siou is in favor of such their 
validity; or wherein is drawn in question the construc- 
tion of any clause t(f the Constitution, or of a Treaty 
or statuteof, or a Commission held under the United 
States, and the decision is against the title, right privi lege, or exemption, specially set lip or claimed by either 
party- This section is one sided in its provisions. Ill 
denies to one of the parties, a right which it guaranties 
to the other. He who claimed the profoction of the 
statute of his stale, after having hazarded a contest in 
Courts of the State, if he wci. successful, was subject to be dragged before the Supreme Court of the nation; 
but if lie were unsuccessful before the tribunals of the 
Slate, he was denied the privilege cf supervising that 
decision, before the appelate court of the nation, lie ! 
did not wish to deny I lie corn ts of the nation the oxer- 
ciseof any of llioseconstitntion.il powers which apper- tainrd to them, and the cxeicise of which was noces 
sary toasound administration of the General Govern- 
meat. He thought if the contest, in any of the cases 

1 

enumerated, was commenced in the courts of the State, 
they should end there. )f,*howevcr, unv litigant in 
cases so peculiarly situated, was unwilling to risk and 
abide by the decisions of the Stale tribunals, he was 
willing, under proper modifications, tosecure to him that 
right. This would prevent those unpleasant not to sav 
dangerous collisions, which have arisen, and might again [ 
arise, between the courts of the nation and of a State.. 
The second resolution invited the attention of Con- | 
gress to the provisions of another statute pertaining to \ 
the Federal judiciary. The power to pass a general 
execution law by Congress, is one of a very delicate 
character, and he had no wish to see it exercised. I'ut. 
if he had lightly considered and understood the cflecls 
jnd consequences, of the decision of the Supreme Court 
in a recent case, he alluded to the case of Wat*man 
iV V iaru vs. sjouinaruoc oiar,j at least so lar as lhe\ 
operated upon tiie Islate which he had the honor in part 
to represent, he would infinitely p.efor theexeicise of 
that power by Congress than leave it to the discretion 
of the Judges, to be exercised under the power of 
“making rules and oriiets;” under which power they 
hat e subjected real estate to sale in a mode different 
from that which it was thought expedient to do bv the 
Legislature of the State in which the land was situated. 
Uniformity and stability were very desirable in all laws, 
and especially those which appertain to the administra- 
tion of justice among the 9&nm people. He had said 
enough to invite the attention of the House to the oh 
jects embraced by the resolutions. Ho imped that at- | 
iention would he given the subject which its importance : 
demanded, lie would ask that the resolutions, for the j 
present, lie on the table, and that they he printed. 

The resolve:; were accordingly ordered to lie on the 
'.aide, and he printed. 

(in motion ol M/'. I Attic, (ho resolution passed by the 
commuteeof the whole or: the state of the U nion, re 

ferring so much ol the President's message as iclates 
to Hevblutionnry Pensions and the various laws ori that 
subject, to a select committee, was so amended as to 
r for it to the -tamling committee since appointed, and 
entitled the commiltre on I’evolutionary Pensions. 

Ac. •/!/i lie r, of Pennsylvania, clfered Lire •following,! 
which lies one day according to the rule: 

lit soiled, hat ihe Fi'f-sii.e.it of ihe United States bo re- 

quested to connmmn ..to to t.uis House (it not incompatible 1 

with die puffin i.ilercst) the proceedings ol the Naval Court ; 

Mnnial i:i the case of Lieut. F. G. \Volbert, together with j the documents relating thereto. 
On motion of Mr. McLnne, of l)<d. the House went 

info the committee of the whole, Mr. Alien, of Mass. ! 
in the chair, on the oil. “making appropriation for the j compensation of members and officers of the House of; 
Kefir, senlalives.” 

* he Li!! was reported without amendment, and or- I 
Jcred to he engrossed for its third reading to-morrow. 

And then the House adjourned. 

Tuesday, Dec. 1J. 
SENATE. 

.'Ic. Murls presented the memorial of tlie Chamber j if t oinirierce ol the city of Pii :dclpbia, prat ing the j assistance of the Government, in the election of a pier 
in Delaware Bay. 

Air. Smith presented a memorial from the merchants ! 
of Baltimore, praying the repeal of those acts of Con I 
gross, which prohibit the importation of foreign distilled j 
spilits. 

A message was received from the President of the j 
United Stales, by the hands of Mr. John Adams, of an 

executive nature. 
Mr. Holmes submitted the luilowing resolutions for 

consideration: 
liesolred. That the Committee on Finance he instructed ! 

to inquire into the expediency of regulating Ihe duties on I 
certain goods, so far as to prevent the illegal introduction j of such good? from provinces or territories, adjacent to the ! 
United Stales. 

Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be instructed ! 
to inquire into the expediency of revising and altering the ! 
several laws relating to the coasting trade. 

Resolved. That the Committee on Finance be instructed | 
to inquire into the expediency of altering the law relative ! 
to seizure and forfeiture, so lor as respects small packages i 
or paic-ls of goods illegally brought mto the United States. 

•Mr. Union submitted the following resolution for con- 

sideration 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be in- 

struclcd to inquire into the expediency of so amending the 

judicial system of the United States, as that each and all 
the states may equally participate in its benefits. 

Jfr. fjoijd of Mass. offered the following resolution 
for consideration: 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Navy he directed to 
cause to be laid before the Senate, the proceedings and 
judgment of the Court of Inquiry, in relation to the employ- 
ment of the squadron under Commodore Porter, for the 
suppression of Piracy iii the West Indies, and the transpor- 
tation of specie in vessels of the United States, during the 
years lH‘2-> and FIJI. And also the proceedings of the 
Court Martial in reference to the transactions at Foxardo. 

The Senate resumed the consideration of tire resolu 
tiott offered hy ,1/r. Johnson, of Kentucky, providing 
for the appointment of a select Committee to inquire 
into the expediency of abolishing imprisonment for 
debt. 

•Mr. Jlae/nr said that the suggestion ofhis fiiend from 
Massachusetts, jlfr. JtU/s, to connect flic subject of a 

general bankrupt'system with the resolution which con- 
templated the abolition of imprisonment for debt, was, 
in In* opinion, a good one. The Committee to whom 
they should he referred would be a'Jc to occupy the 

I whole ground, and take a view of the subjects m all 
their bearings and relations. With this impression re 
lalive to it, he should move to amend the resolution by 

| adding to it the following: “And also that they be in- 
! structcd to inquire into the expediency of establishing 
| an uniform system of bankruptcy throughout tire Utu- 
ted .States.” 

•Mr. Johnson remarked that the amendment had his 
I entire concurrence—that the reason assigned by the 
gentleman from South-Ca'-olioa bad grfit weight, and 

lie hoped no opposition would he made to its inco-pora- 
tion v. iiii the rcsolutijo. The amendment was carried; 
and, as amended, the resolution was adopted. 

The resolution offered bx J/r. Hendricks, for the ap 
pointment ol a select < oniniittcc on Roads aud Canals, 
was taken up and adopted. 

Judiciary System. 
The following resolution, offered hr Mr. Kane, of; 

Illinois, yesterday, was taken up for consideration:— 
Resolved. That too Cnmmittio on the Judiciary be iit— j stnictivi to inquire into the expediency of so amending the j art-,,f Congress regulating p,occurs in the Courts el the | I'n.ted States, as to place the persons and property (with j regard to the modes of proceeding against then) of the 1 

fitizens of states admitted into the Union since 2'Jlh -cpt. Idl9. upon a footing of equal security w ith the persons and 
iropi-ny of citizens of the original States. 

Mr 11 ohms hoped the gentleman from Illinois would 
itatf to the Senate liis reasons lor the amendment lie 
rnshttd to have made m the acts of Congress relaliv e to 
lie subjict. 
Mr. Kane, then rose, and said that the explanation required by the honorable gentleman from Maine, lav 

vithin narrow limits, and might be explained in few 
vords. The object is as expressed upon the face of the 
©solution, to procure such amendments in the acts of 
'ongress, regulating processes, in the Comts of the 
inted States, as w ill place the citizens of the several 

states upon a footing ef equal security in their persons in.l property. The process act of the 2{Ph of Septem- )or» ,7py’ amongst other things, in effect, provided that he modes of process in the Circuit and District < out ts. 
n suits at common low, should conform to those then 
iscd m (lie Supreme Courts of the Slates. By -modes )f process5’ was meant,, as is decided in the case of 

ayman r.v. Southard, by the Supreme Court, every top taken in a cause; and “indicates the progressive :outse of the business from its commoaceincnt to its 
crmination.” Thus, the persons and property of the 
citizens o! the States (hen in existence, were placed inder the protection and guardianship of their own 
nws. This provision continued in force, without modi- 
fication, until the act of May, 1792, was passed, by winch the same was made subject to such alterations me! additions as the Circuit and District Courts might 'Tiake, and to such regulations as the Supreme Court 
Ihe United States should, by rule, prescribe. lie did 
imt understand, nor did he know that it was sounder 
stood any where, that these “modes of proceeding” 
wore by this latter act made subject to any alterations, 
additions, or regulations, othei than such as time and 

suuw iu uc innisj'rnsnuie to tliecor»c»ci 
administration of justice. The benefits o; the piovi- sions Oi x.9, have been adjudged to have application to 
(lie citizens of those States only which had existence 
when the active: passed. Ii was lor the purpose, of 
placing the citizens of other States upon the name foot 
intr, that lie ventured to introduce this resolution. ThJst 
citizens, in their persons and property, are now subject 
to he dealt with, not in a manner prescribed bv their 
own laws, hut according to such rules as the Courts 
mat think proper to adopt. The State which he had 
the honor, in part, to represent, as is the case with its 
neighbours, Indiana and Misffjtiri, has no other than a 
district Judge. No inference was, however, to he drawn 
from the few remarks he had submitted, that the Judg- 
es are hlameable tor the manner in which they have cx- 
creis^d so large a discretion. The principle is to be! 
dreaV I; and the cause of complaint maybe lemovcd 
by extending the benefits of the act of M9 to all the 
.States, or by the passage of a law establishing a system 
uniform and impartial in its operations. It was not es- 
sential to the explanation required of him, nor to the 
purpose of the resolution, that he should,.on this occa- 
sion, indicate a pr< ference for any particular plan: hut j he would think himself forti-<* ite if he had succeeded 
in convincing the Senate tli.it further legislation was j 
necessary. 

.Johnson of Kentucky* said he was extremely ! 
happy to find that the resolute.n of the worthy- mom bet ! 
from Illinois embraced a .subject deeply and vitally im- | 
portant to this Union, and, mor -especially, to the Stale 
w.dolt he, in part, represented: as the transcendant ! 
pow r ot legislation had already been exercised bv the ! 
Unruit and the District Court for the Di-trict ot ken 
ti.cky. for is part, he did rejoice to di.-cover, that at 
this early part of il.c ses-ion we had a sub ect presented 
to this body, and to the na.'ion, svhich would decide that 
all important principle of self governme- f (he exclu- 
sive light ot the people at the noils to s< loci men to 
make their laws, which apneawd now for the first time 
in (lie United .Slates, fo be doubtful: as the two Judges 
of the Federal < irctnt, and Di .tr- t Courts of Ken 
tuckv, had considered it their tight and their duty, un- 
der a decisimi of the .Supreme ( ourt, at its last suasion, 
to issue a code of Jaws under the name of Rules of 
Court, to regulate the sale of property and the body of 
the 'ebtor. Whether the decision of the Supreme 
Court had assettfd doctrines so alarming, or whether 
the power had been imparted by that decree winch had ! 
been exercised in this case, he should not pretend losuy, I 
as he had not examined, with sufficient deliberation and 
accuracy that opinion. It was enough for him to say 
and to know’ that such power hail been exercised in 
Kentucky; and under a conviction that the decision of 
the Supreme Court had justified it, i\lr. Johnson said 
if that was (he fact, it yvas high tune to make the solemn 
iiiqmiy. win then we live in a land of bws—laws made 
sol* i\ by the representatives of the people, or had the 
Judges concurrent power?-1—or whether the. Courts 
could not only declare lavs unconstitutional; but, in 
fact, exercise substantive legislative power, in giving 
iaws to the States o' this Union, bv o- ening a code un- 
der the mild narrtcpf Rules of Court? 

tvir. jontixon xaio lie was convinced (lint (tie facts 
which he had announced upon this occasion, would as 

tonish every member of this body. Some might even 

suppose hat lie was mistaken—if he was not mistaken, 
h^shoold hope that ii would also alarm every inembei 
o( this body to think that irresponsible functionaries of 
tho g ivcrnme.nt should wrest from Congress the power 
or mailing laws, or at least to exercise a concurrent 
r’ght ot legislation upon one of the most important in 
(crests and concerns which could awaken a free 
people to a sense of their danger; lie meant the subject 
ot Execution Laws—Law- which disposed of the pro 
periy, and the personal liberty of the citizen—which 
involved forthcoming bonds, replevin bonds, the terms 
aud conditions of sale, such as to the extent of credit 
and the like, upon which the security of the real and 
personal estate of (lie citizen of this extensive republic 
depends. He stated that the rules of Court to which 
he had alluded, regulated and disposed of those several 
interests. He said he knew, in many cases, it might 
he a question of some technicality, of some nicety and 
doubt where the forms of process and the substance sepa- 
rated; where judicial power ended, and legislative pow- 
er commenced, they might run into each oilier like the 
colon's of the rainbow; but he would leave it to the 
tno'tdi t oguished jmiss of <liiscountry—he would ap- 
peal to the experienced and able members of (Id* House 

; whether it was ever a doubtful questiou, that the *ys- 
| tern of execution laws in this country or in Great Ttri 
tain, was a substantive legislative power—he presumed 

; it never ft as doubtful, and he presumed that it was the 
first time that it ever was exercised by a judicial tribu- 
nal in any country; where that country had legislative 
organs to make laws; but Mr. Johnson said he would not 
dwell longer on this painful subject, but, he considered 
it his duty, in this early part of the session, to apprise 

: the Committee on the Judiciary of these facts. He cx- 
peefed it would become his duty to present this code of 

j laws—these rules of Court, and the decision of the Su- 
! preme Court, upon which they were founded more dis- 
■ tinctly to the consideration of the Senate, when it shook 
• be more privper to discuss the. merits of tha ousstion —- 

| fie would conclude by saving that lie did not believe 
•ha* such i.owe was given to the Supreme Court, or to 
the* inferior Courts; bj ibe laws or tfie Constitution of 
the country; and su far a, it had been exercised, it n a* 
a- vuiitrniy to the spirit of the constitution a* if hisinu* 
je-:y the King of England, and his House of Lords and 
Common-', should have undertaken to give us this judi- cial code- 

Mr tiofme^ said his object was attained by the ex- 

planations given by Hie gentleman from i ilmois—that 
he hail pointed out theev it. and the remedy to be appli- ed to it.— ifeexpressed bis perfect satisfaction with the 
object ot the resolution, an.) hoped il would be referred 
to the Judiciary Committee, for their examination and 
consideration. The question was put on the adoption, of the resolution, and it was canied. 

On motion by ,'1/r. Smith, the Senate then proceed 
to the consideration of Executive bu-iness, and after 
some time spent therein, ihe Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF HE I* KK3ENT AT1VES. 
Much of the day was consumed by the prc3cntai(en 

and disposal of petitions, none of which would be inter* 
e>tmg to our patrons, except, pet haps, a memorial from 
the Vaccine Institution of Philadelphia, praying Ccu- 
gress to establish one for the w hole United Slates. 

1 he several amendments to the Kules of the House, 
which wc noticed yesterday, were considered today, 
and after some little debate ami attempt further to 
amend, were adopted. The first amendment vvas pio- 
I used by Jllr. Strung, of IS’. York, and adds another 
Standing Committee of seven to the twenty, which arc, 
as we formerly stated, appointed at the commencement 
of every session. This committee i- called, "The Com- 
millec on the Territories,” and its duly is to examine 
into their Legislative, Civil and Criminal proceedings: 
and to dev ise and report to the House such means as 

rn..y he necessary to secure the lights and privileges of 
te ideut-< and non residents. Tliere being a special com- 
mittee for the Uistrict, its affairs wiil not, ol course, 
come under the inspection of the new committee. The 
members composing it will be announced to mm row. 

rim other amendments wcie made at the instance of 
Vr. nrd.ster of Mass, win* moved that the rules o! the 

House b s fir altered and amend* d ns that ihe com- 
mittee now call d tin commit too on I* tisiuns and I.Yvc- 
I ut ion dry t la ins. be hcreatlei called the f < mmitlte on 
lievolutinoary < laims; and that the Committee on lie- 
v olntionary Pensions be hcreuftei called the committee 
on Militaiy Pension*; and that it shall be (he dtitv of 
the last mentioned coin* liter to take into consider alum 
all such matters respecting pensiups tor military ser- 
vice, and also all such matters respecting lavahc pen- sions as shall he referred to them bv tin* iiousc 

I ins alteration, it ivill he observed, raisc3 no aildi- 
lional committees, but merely changes the names of 
xisting ones, and in a very slight degree, their duties. 

The objccit as explained b\ the mover, was to prevent 
contusion and inisapp-ehen-ion, in referring business to 
these con iniltees. under tlu ir former srpp. ilatious; one 
of them having been newly established, b. .ir g a part 
of the name, and assuming a pait of the duties ol the 
other. Under these circumstances theie was an atn- 
hi'uiiy which (lie new artaugiment dis| -.! ed. 

,Mr. JlliHer of lVi.n. called for the con-adoration ot 
a resolution offered by bin yesterday, tcquesliiig the 
President of the United Sa to cause to he laid 
before the II ru c all the proceeding- and docu- 
ments in the case of Lieut. Woibert, lately tried bv a 
Court Martial and dismissed fiotn tlx Navy; and upon 
the I louse agreeing to cot.side t it, oV;\ liai thtl of Nt tv- 
H impshire, requested an explanation of the views of 
the mover. Air. Aln'lc-r said the person dismissed had 
always borne the reputation til an able and meritorious 
officer, and he wished the Home and the Nation to 
see upon what grounds he had been pronounced other- 
wise by the Con it .Martial. Air. Liarllcli then object- 
ed to the resolution—stating that the Douse might as 
well attempt to review the judgments of Judicial Courts, 
or the decisions of the Supreme Court of the United 
Stales-The House, lie said, had called for papers in 
the case of officers acquitted—they were now asked in 
the ca-e of an officer found guilty and cashiered, with- 
out its even being alleged that the sentence of the 
Cou.t h unjust.—He hoped the motion would not pre- 
vail. 

•Vr. Trimble, of Kentucky, also opposed the motion, 
on the ground that no satisfactory reason had been 
give n tor the request. Papers had been called for. he 
said, on foimer occasions, for the sole purpose of get- 
ling them printed in the shape of a book, to be circula- 
ted through the country; when, at the -an.e time, there 
was no intention of taking any step in the House in re- 
lation to them, if this wa- the object in the present 
instance, he should vole aga.nst the resolution. No 
further explanation being made, the question was taken, 
and decided in the negative by a large majority. 

Amevdmewt ok cue ConstitCtmn. 
ATr. ,/o/ut fid' III « lifted the (oik u ;;;g < ,r lotions: 
Rescind, That the const.onion of Ronds and Canals is 

highly important to the uttien, stu-ngth and gent rai prosper- 
ity of the United States. 

Resolved, Thet since the individual States of this Union 
have relinquished to the general government the control of 
the most easy and efficient means of raising revenue, it i<fit 

> 'hat a portion of the general revenue, if consistent with the. 
Constitution.should he appropriated to this impbi tout object. 

Resolved, That while a large pm lion of the p no!-.- ami of 
thei. rep e-entatives in Congo ss,».«lieve such appropriations 
to be inconsistent with the. ('oustitmional power of Congress, 
an obstacle is presented to the accomplishment of tin object-, 
which, joined to the diversities of opinion always existing in 
relation to the expedir ry of specific measure-, tlueatens to 
bp deeply injurious, if not fatal to tbttt vigorous nnri full de- 
velopment of nur resources which tiie inteiests of the union 
loudly demand. 

Resolved) That a system which should leave* to the several 
States the expenditure of money appropriated to this object 
by the l uited States, would ensure a more eipial participa- 
tinn in the bounty, by tlie sc v> ra I Sta tes, more economy in its 
disbursement, more fierdom from sectional Velings and in- 
jurious cnmpionuses in Legislation, and more promptitude in 
comine uring works of iniprovement, for the completion of 
which the several States would he secure if possessing the 
means. 

Resolved, That the several States ought to have the power 
to expend money so appropriated in improving fver and ca- 
nal navigation and in promoting education, colonization, 
and the liberal and useful arts, whenever in their opinion its 
expenditure for these objects, would be more useful than in 
constructing roadsand canals. 

Resolved. That Congress ought to have power to make 
surveys of coasts, rivers, and road and canal routes, to aid 
the States iti selecting those objects i.f improvement, which 
may most effectually cnn.iibutc to the good of the whr^Je. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the United States of America, in Cotigress assembled, two- 
tbirds of both houses concurring, that the following he pro 
posed as an amendment to the Constitution of the United 
Staff s, which when ratified by the Legislatures of three- 
fourths of the several States, shali lie a part of said Consti- 
tution: 

The Congress shall have power to appropriate money for 
constructing roads and canals, fur improving river and coast 

navigation, and for promoting education, colonization, and 
the liberal and useful arts; the money to he paid to such 
agents, and for such of these, objects, as the States, respec- 
tively, and Congress for the District of Columbia, shall by 
law direct, aud in parts proportioned to their Constitutional 
Census. 

To make sur"cysof coasts, rivers, and road and canal 
routes; to construct roads and canals for urgent purposes of 
military, commercial,or mail communication; to establish a 

National University, securing to each State a just portion 
of its advantages; and to offer and distribute prizes for pro- 
moting agriculture, education, science, and the liberal aud 
useful arts. 

Mr. Raiicrj maJc a few explanations on the subject 
of these resolutions, which were not r!e>iwned io create 1 aoy conflict on the question of ri^fiU, but to draw tpqjp 


